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in his discretion, remove the site of said land-office from said town, be

subject to the same laws and be entitled to the same compensation as is
or may hereafter be provided by law in relation to the existing landoffices and officers in said Territory.
Approved, August 9,1876.

CHAP. 258.-An act to relinquish the title of the United States to certain property
in the city and county of San Francisco, California.

Aug. 11,1876.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

States of Amnerica in Congress assembled, That all the right and title of Title to old mathe United States to the o01lowing'desdribed property is hereby relin- rine-hospital
gronnds in San
quished to the city and county of San Francisco, the same being the two Francisco r e 1 in -

fifty vara lots on which the old marine-hospital building now stands,
fronting two hundred and seventy-five feet on the north side of Harrison
street, between Spear and Malin streets, with a uniform depth of one
hundred and thirty-seven feet and six inches, as laid down on the official map of said city to be used by the city and county of San Francisco
solely for the purposes of a sailors' home: Provided, That if the same
shall at any time be used for any other than the purpose aforesaid, or if
said home shall not be opened within one year from the passage of this
act, in each such case all right and title hereby relinquished shall revert
back to, and again vest in the United States.
Approved, August 11, 1876.

CHAP. 259.-An act providing for the sale of the Osage ceded lands in KanLas to
actiua] settlers.

quished.

Proviso.

Aug. 11, 1876.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of Rppresentatives of the United
maltes of America in Congress assembled, rlhat any bona fide settler, re-

Bona-fidesettlers
siding at the.time of completing his or her entry, as hereilna.ter pro- on Osago la ds in
vided, upon any portion of the lands sold to the United States, by vir- Kansas may purtue of the first article of the treaty concluded between the United States chase same.
and the Great and Little Osage tribe of' Indians September twenty14 Stat., 687.

ninth, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and proclaimed Janua.ry twentyfirst, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, who is a citizen of the United
States, or shall have declared his intention to become a citizen of the
United States, shall be, and hereby is, entitled to purchase the same,
in quantity not to exceed one hundred and sixty acres, at the price of
one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, within one year from the passage of this act, under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed
by the Secretary of the Interior, and on the terms hereinatte' provided :
Provided, That no bona fide settler as aforesaid on said land shall be
denied the right to purchase land under the provisions of this act on
the ground that he or she may heretofore have had the benefit of the
homestead or preempltion laws of the United States.
SEC. 2. That any person who is a citizen of the United States, or has
declared his intention to become such, who in good faith hard pIlrchlase(l
any portion of said land fromi either the Leavenworth, La.wrence anu
Galveston Railroad Conmpany, or the Missouri, Kansas and Texas lRailroad Company, prior to the colnmmencenient ot the twxo suits in the name
of the United States against said companies, in the circuit court of the
United States for the district of Kansas, to test the legality of title of
said railroad conpallies to said lands, or portions thereof, to wit; before
the twenty-fifth day of February, anno Domini eighteen hundred and
seventy-four, and shall prove to the satisfaction of the register and the
receiver of the proper land office that he or she has, in good fatih, before the date last aforesaid, paid said railroad companies, or either of
them, the consideration-money, or a portion thereof, andt also that lth
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price.
Proviso.

Purchasers i
good iditll firo
diteclared 'ittdl
to purchase land.

Proofs required.

